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PLAIN TALK
BY ALFRED SEGAL

Mayor Abe Abronoviiz of Mi-
ami, Florida, had written a letter
to Mr. Frank Kelly of Clearwater,

and it was short, to the point and
full of massive meaning. The Mi-
ami Herald was reporting what
Mr. Aronovitz had written to Mr.
Kelly.

It seems there had been some
argument down there about the
matter of seating Negroes at a
Republican dinner; and, it ap-

pears, Mayor Aronovitz had taken
the stand that Negroes are Repub-
licans, too, and why shouldn’t
they sit in at a Republican dinner.

Mr. Kelly of Clearwater had
taken exception to this and had
written to Mayor Aronovitz: "We
will never recognize the black
man as a legal citizen. My great-

great-great-grandfather was one
of the first men to sit in.the sen-
ate of the colonies, a White su-
premist: James Oglethorpe. Can
you claim this right to say: My

sires built America?"
Since Mr. Kelly had gone back

to his great-great-great grandpa,

Mr. Aronovitz couldn’t help think-
ing of a remote relative of his
own—far, far older than Mr.
Kelly’s great-great-great grandpa.
He replied to Mr. Kelly: “If an-
cestors have anything to do with
the subject, my sire was Jesus
Christ, since He was a Jew, in
case you don’t know it. He con-
tributed principles of religion,
faith, honor, kindness, love, es-
teem which never will be sur-
passed so long as there are human
beings. If we all would practice
His principles this would be a bet-
ter world in which to live.”

That was all of it and really

was fully enough for Mr. Kelly.
Perhaps it was, for I have no rec-
ord of Mr. Kelly coming back at

Mr. Aronovitz.
I have read the letter several

times and to me Mayor Abe
sounds almost like some Jewish
prophet speaking out his heart
and his Jewish inheritance,
against prejudices which some
men like to keep as precious

treasures from their great-great-

great grandpas. So I’ve been
thinking: Maybe there should be
some honor for a prophet in these
times. (We like to notice only the
long dead ones.) And Mr. Arono-
vitz had jabbed Mr. Kelly so
gently, so gracefully. •

Therefore, may I suggest some-
thing most respectfully to Dr. Nel-

son Glueck who |s the president

of the Hebrew Union College in

our town. Shortly the Hebrew
Union College will have its an-

nual graduation of new rabbis. On

that occasion it especially honors
Jewish and other laymen who

have contributed something to the

humanities, confers upon them de-

grees such as Doctor of Hebrew
Letters or Doctor of Hebrew

Laws.
I am nominating Mayor Abe

Aronovitz of Miami for the degree

of Hebrew Letters or maybe He-

brew Law. His letter to Mr. Kelly

suggests he is quite deep in He-

brew letters or Hebrew law; that

is to say, the simple letters and
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Educators Scored ior Holding
Convention in Resort Barring Jews
NEW YORK, (JTA) The New

York Advisory board of the Anti-
Defamation League of B’nai
B’rith scored the New York State
Association for Supervision and
Curriculum Development for de-
ciding to go ahead with plans to

hold its 1955 convention at an
Adirondack resort which discrim-

inates against Jewish guests dur-

ing the resort season. The ADL

action came in the form of a reso-

lution voted at a meeting of the

advisory board.

The educators meeting is sche-
duled for this week at the Lake
Placid Club, Lake Placid, New
York. ADL officials said it was
the retort’s policy to bar Jews as
guests during the summer season,

but not during the off-season
when it accommodates meetings

and conventions. The issue came
to public attention last month
when Dr. Alice V. Keliher, na-

tionally-known educator and Pro-
fessor of Education at New York
University, withdrew as a confer-
ence speaker because of the locale.

The American Council for Judaism VS American Jewry
BY LOUIS SEGAL

The last Conference of the American Council

for Judaism in Dallas, Texas, held no surprises for

those familiar with the Council’s activities. The

usual verbal brickbats were thrown at Israel, at
the Zionist Movement and also at all Jews who

believe in the national survival of the Jewish
people.

The Conference clarified and emphasized the

Council’s fundamentally negative approach to Jew-

ish life in the United States. It demonstrated that

the American Council for Judaism is at odds not

only with the Zionist Movement—but with the
overwhelming majority of American Jewry.

The Council’s repeated assertion that American

Jews must regard Israel as a foreign country and

that all Jews who oppose the State Department’s

unjust policy towards Israel are somehow delin-

quent in their loyalty to the United States, is an

assertion that vyill not remain unchallenged by

American Jewry.

It will be made amply clear to the Jewish and
non-Jewish World that the American Council for

Judaism speaks for no-one but its own numerically

insignificant membership.

Perhaps the Council derived some encourage-

ment from the messages of greeting sent by Presi-

dent Eisenhower and Secretary of State Dulles. We

are glad to note that the President avoided com-
mitting himself on the Councils ideological ap-

proach; but Mr. Dulles made it clear that he, at

least, appreciates the Council’s cooperation on the
present State Department policy towards Israel.
Mr. Dulles, went out of his way to express thanks
to the Council for its support of the State Depart-

ment’s present program of arming the Arab states
and eliminating Israel from the projected mutual
defense pact in the Middle East.

Our Secretary of State keeps -emphasizing that

he is following a policy of “impartiality” in the

Middle East and the Assistant Secretary of State,

Mr. George V. Allen declared at the recent Confer-
ence of Jewish Organizations held in Washington,

that the State Department may soon issue a state-

ment on Israel, designed to relieve the anxiety of
American Jews. Does Mb 1

. Dulles believe that his

endorsement of the Council's anti-Israel program

will relieve the anxieties of friends of Israel?
The Secretary of State has by his action, in

effect rejected the conviction of millions of Ameri-

cans of all creeds that Arab friendship must not

be brought at the price of Israel’s security.

Mr. Dulles is well aware that his office lends

particular weight to his statements concerning

America’s foreign policy and there can be no doubt

that his words of greeting to the American Council
for Judaism constitute a confirmation of his posi-

tion, which gives much cause for dissatisfaction.
'

The State Department’s present policy must be

motivated either by political blindness or by a

chronic hostility towards the Jewish State on the
(Continued on Page 9)
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Church and State Issue
Re-opened in Washington

BY BETH SIEROTY
(J. T. A. Staff Member in Washington)

(Copyright, 1955, Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc.)
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—WASHINGTON
The recent decision to initiate a non-denominational prayer room

for worship by congressmen has re-opened the question of separa-
tion of church and slate.

The prayer room, located in the
Capitol building, is designed for
private meditation and prayer. It
employs no symbols which might

be offensive to any religious
group. The central feature of the
small, private room is a stained
glass window depicting a kneeling
George Washington, symbolizing
a unifying figure with whom all
Americans can identify. Inscribed
are the words “Preserve me, O
God, For in Thee do I put my

Trust.”
Two other medallions on the

window are taken from the Great
Seal of the United States. Etched
on these medallions are "Annuii
Coeplis" (God has Favored Our
Undertakings) and "Novus Ordo

Seclorum" (A New Order of the
Ages is Born). At top of the win-
dow are the words of Lincoln,

"This Nation Under God."
Congress and most religious

groups are hailing the innovation
of the prayer room as symbolic of
America’s devotion to freedom of
worship and as a recognition of
the spiritual foundations on which
our government is built. Other

groups refer to fundamental
American traditions but find a

union between church and state
at any point a possible danger to

religious liberty.

One Such group is "Protestants
and Other Americans United for
Separation of Church and &taie."
POAU fears the possibilities of or-

ganized religion merging with
government. The prayer room, ac-
cording to this group, is but an-
other example "of a tendency on
the part of over ambitious politi-
cians to capitalize" on the prestige
enjoyed by church-going individ-
uals in our society. POAU also
questions the need of a private
chapel for congressmen when the
District of Columbia abounds in
church facilities of many denomi-
nations.

Leo Pfeffer, assistant director of
the commission on law and social
action of the American Jewish
Congress, has observed that, be-
cause religion is probably the
most influential force in our coun-
try, •it can be used for personal
political advantage. In pointing
out the increased emphasis of re-
ligion in government today, he
said, “We have religion on our
money; religion ou our postage
stamps; religion in our pledge of
allegiance .

. . not a single mem-
ber of either House of Congress

voted against the measure to
amend the pledge of allegiance to
include the phrase, “under God,”
although I have heard not a few
important religious leader s
Christian and Jewish —privately
express a good deal of misgiving
on the desirability of the meas-
ure.”

In this same vein, other groups

and individuals have opposed

government religious mottos like
"In God We Trust." The American
Humanist Association explained
that "when we begin to ground
our government on God, we are
heading toward autocratic theo-
cracy, not democracy, for to de-
fine which 'God' is meant Will
soon enough require authority.

Sooner or later, then, the idea
will appear that the unbeliever —

which is to say the man who does
not believe in the officially de-
fined creed—cannot be a first-
class citizen."

On the other hand, members of
Congress and many religious
leaders feel that the non-denomi-
national prayer room is a symbol
of our Nation’s faith in God and
in unity despite differences. They

say that the “American way” is
not based on atheism. Further-
more, to many, there is a real
relationship between religion and
politics since our government’s
foundations are essentially spirit-
ual.

According to Rep. Brooks Hays,

Democrat of Arkansas, the crea-
tion of a prayer room in the Capi-

tol building requires a deeper

understanding of the doctrine of
separation of church and state. He
says that the "doctrine does not
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